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The Strands, formed in late 2011, have been gaining critical acclaim with their 
genre-defying sound that they like to call Artisanal. With an emphasis on thoughtful and 
provocative lyrics, The Strands groove as lead singer, Amanda Campbell, delivers their 
original material with passion and style. Alongside West Coast Blues Hall of Famer 
Richard Green on lead guitar playing elegant and restrained rhythms and solos, is 
pianist, composer, songwriter, teacher and poet, Susan Ferrari on keys and background 
vocals, and Strands founder, Paul, on bass guitar.

VIDEOS

LOVE ON THE LINENEVER A DULL MOMENT

https://www.facebook.com/thestrandsofficial
https://www.soundcloud.com/thestrandsofficial
https://www.reverbnation.com/musician/thestrandsofficial
https://vimeo.com/136675921
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9DLK3-TBliE


Native Brit, Amanda is a relative newcomer to the music scene. 
Always a poet, she took up singing at 44 years old. Starting 
out on the coffee house circuit with a jazz quartet. She quickly 
caught the attention of several local producers for her original 
material. Her first two songs were licensed by a miniseries that 
aired in France. Collaborating with Lester Chamber's producer, 
Pride Hutchison, Amanda Campbell recorded 6 songs with 
Zetland Streets, a group she founded that included current 
Strands Green and Ferrari. While at Explosive Records, the trio 
worked with legendary producer, Andy Johns.

, Lead Singer

Susan Ferrari has been playing music all her life. She was 
taught by her grandmother to read music at an early age, and 
was forming garage bands in her teens. While getting a gradu-
ate degree in music composition at Northwestern University, 
she studied computer music, and at the New England Conser-
vatory, under noted jazz pianist Ran Blake Ferrari began her 
mastery of contemporary improvisation. In Chicago, Susan 
Ferrari wrote music for Lookinglass Theater, performed regu-
larly at new music venues, as well as in the poetry band Brass 
Orchid, and recorded with Dinky Dawson and Andy Johns. 
Ferrari's smart, poetic lyrics, keyboard virtuosity and gorgeous 
vocal harmonies distinguish her work.

Susan Ferrari, Keyboard, Backing Vocalist

Richard Green is a seasoned music veteran who has played the 
L.A. nightclub and recording scene for many years. Green 
studied music at Cal State University with renowned saxo-
phone and flute player, Buddy Collett, and has toured nation-
ally and recorded with The Whispers. In 2007 Green was 
inducted into the West Coast Blues Hall of Fame. A force of 
energy onstage, while performing Green grooves with his 
hands, body and soul.

Richard Green, Lead Guitarist

Paul studied bass primarily with band member and master, 
Richard Green. In 2011, his vision streamlined the band into the 
tight-knit and provocative foursome that makes up The Strands 
today.

Paul Campbell, Bassist

BAND MEMBERS

Amanda Campbell



"I love the fact that this band can produce a song about the joy of playing this music they love 
together as a unit. In fact, the musicianship is solid throughout this recording and Campbell is a 
unifying presence."

- Musician Marc Platt, Reviewer. Musician

PRESS 

"The Strands bring an unusually smart, deeply emotional and expertly performed sound to an often 
overly produced, overly slick music scene. In a popular music world where hyped words like rock, 
rap, electronic sum up a sea of identical followers, The Strands defy categories in the best sense.

-Marlena Donohue, Cultural Historian, Critic
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THE WHARF

BARKING AND DAGENHAM POST

INTERVIEW ON WAY OUT RADIO WITH ROSSY AND COUNT 

INTERVIEW WITH BLOG TALK RADIO

INTERVIEW ON KPOO 89.5FM

(30:30 - 1:05:40)

(30:00 - 59:55)

(0:00 - 15:12)

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/musicfriday/2015/11/20/monkey-junk-all-stars-from-canada-the-strands-bring-us-piano-driven-jazz-pop
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/musicfriday/2015/11/20/monkey-junk-all-stars-from-canada-the-strands-bring-us-piano-driven-jazz-pop
https://soundcloud.com/thestrandsofficial/the-strands-and-larry-vann-kpoo-895fm-interview
https://soundcloud.com/thestrandsofficial/the-strands-and-larry-vann-kpoo-895fm-interview
http://www.marlenadonohue.com/#!about1/zoom/c1j2b/image_542
http://www.marcplatt.net/159522036
http://www.wharf.co.uk/whats-on/whats-on-news/poplar-singer-returns-east-end-9357057
http://www.barkinganddagenhampost.co.uk/entertainment/days-out/a_dream_come_true_for_artist_from_barking_1_4087394
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/80lla9ag7nakrnp/AAB6FcNdvpsM_OLU7aBBklwRa?dl=0
https://soundcloud.com/thestrandsofficial/jtt-with-rossy-and-count-1#t=30:30
https://soundcloud.com/thestrandsofficial/jtt-with-rossy-and-count-1#t=30:30
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